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6XH-RQHVLVD5($/725DVZHOODV2ZQHU3DUWQHURI.HOOHU:LOOLDPV5HDO(VWDWH'R\OHVWRZQ2IÀFH
Experience: Sue’s experience spans over 30 years, providing professional help to both buyers and sellers in our local market.
Designations/Memberships: Holding the coveted GRI designation - Graduate of the Realtor Institute; Memberships in the National,
Pennsylvania and Bucks County Association of Realtors.
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Cost vs Value ….
Which Home Improvements Pay Off ?
Check out the Highest ROI*
from 2022’
*Return on Investment
Question: Sue, we have seen you answer this
TXHVWLRQEHIRUHDQGVLQFHZHDUHFRQVLGHULQJ
PDNLQJVRPHFKDQJHVWRRXUKRPHZKDW
LPSURYHPHQWVDUHWKHEHVWRQHVWRLQFUHDVHRXU
homes value?
7KDQN\RX/DQG=
Answer: Excellent question and below you will
ÀQGDUHFHQWVWXG\
Many different projects are reported annually in
the Remodeling Magazine’s - Cost vs Value Report.
The Greatest ROI in 2022 - In the Middle Atlantic
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The 2022 Cost vs Value Report compares, across
150 US markets, the average cost of popular
remodeling projects, with their average value at the
time of resale, one year later. Further information
can be viewed at remodeling.hv.net.
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4XHVWLRQ:KDWLVHTXLW\",I\RXFRXOGSOHDVH
H[SODLQWKLVLQOD\PDQ·VWHUPV6XH
7KDQN\RX1 .

:KDWLVWKHPDLQ%HQHÀWRIWKH
VA Loan?
7KH9$/RDQDOORZV\RXWRÀQDQFHRI
the purchase price of the home.
:KDWDUHWKHRWKHU%HQHÀWVRIWKH
VA Loan?
The VA Loan program allows you to
negotiate your closing costs to be paid by the
seller which allows you to close for little to
no money out-of-pocket.
$P,HOLJLEOHIRUD9$/RDQ"
If you are serving in the military or have been
honorably discharged, you have most likely
earned the right to use the VA Loan. Active
duty members need 90 days during wartime
or 180 days during peacetime. Reservists
must complete their 6-year commitment to be
HOLJLEOHIRU9$/RDQ%HQHÀWV

$QVZHU(TXLW\LVWKHÀQDQFLDOLQWHUHVWRUFDVK
value of your home, minus the current loan
balance(s).
,I\RXDUHVHOOLQJ\RXUKRPH\RXZRXOGDOVRLQ
addition, subtract any costs incurred in the selling
process.
4XHVWLRQ'HDU6XH0\ÀDQFpDQG,ZLOOEH
SXUFKDVLQJDKRPHSULRUWRRXUZHGGLQJGDWH
'RHVWKLVDIIHFWWKHZD\LQZKLFKZHVKRXOG
take title to our home ?
Answer: This is such a good question, because
it is often misunderstood. I’m going to give
\RXPRUHGHWDLOVEHORZEXWIRUVWDUWHUV,QHHGWR
explain to you that marriage is not the determining
IDFWRUDVWRKRZ\RXWDNHWLWOHWR\RXUQHZKRPHD
very common misconception.
The determining factors are both the desired
SRUWLRQVRILQWHUHVWDVZHOODVWKHGLVSRVLWLRQXSRQ
GHDWKWKRVHDUHWKHWZRGHWHUPLQLQJIDFWRUV
Here are the choices as to How to take Title :
Joint Tenancy:
-RLQWRZQHUVKLSE\WZRRUPRUHSHUVRQVZLWKWKH
ULJKWRIVXUYLYRUVKLSDOOMRLQWWHQDQWVRZQHTXDO
LQWHUHVWDQGKDYHHTXDOULJKWVLQWKHSURSHUW\
Tenancy in Common:
2ZQHUVKLSE\WZRRUPRUHSHUVRQVZKRKROG
XQGLYLGHGLQWHUHVWZLWKRXWULJKWRIVXUYLYRUVKLS
,QWHUHVWQHHGQRWEHHTXDO
Tenancy by the Entirety:
0DUULHGSDUWQHUVDVRQHHQWLW\RZQLQJZLWK
the right of survivorship.

These are 3** of the 10 Most Common
VA Loan Questions :

** Email me for the balance of the 10 Most
Common Questions, or See them listed here in
My next “Ask the Professional”.

Testimonial
Thank You Sue
Dear Sue,
I wanted to take a moment to thank you for
your assistance in selling our home. As you
know, we have moved six times with Merck
and by far, this has been the best home selling
experience my family and I have had.
Sincerely,
P.D.

